Surrender Profile Questionnaire

Date:_____________________

Office use only:
BAS Staff:_________________

Initial Assessment Completed (Date): _____________

 Passed

 Failed

General Information


Owner’s name: _________________________



When did she have her last heat cycle? ______



Telephone: ____________________________



Has the dog ever been bred? Yes  No



Address:______________________________



Does the dog have a medical condition?



Dog’s name:___________________________



Breed_________________________________



Age: _________ Sex:  Male  Female



Why are you surrendering your dog?

Yes, Specify:_________________  No


Has the dog ever been medically/ surgically
treated? Yes, Specify_______________  No



_____________________________

Where did you get him/ her from originally?
______________________________________



Veterinarian_________________________



How many owners has the dog had? ________



Do you have medical records: Yes  No



Brand of food: ________________________



Spayed or Neutered (fixed): Yes

 No

Household History
1. Is the dog housebroken?  Yes  Partially  No
2. Where is the best place to keep him when he/she is left alone? _____________________
3. Is he/she left alone?  Yes  No  Sometimes
4. Where does the dog sleep?  crate  your bed  dog bed  separate room
5. How was the dog housebroken?  crate  pads  newspaper  other___________
6. How long he/she go without an accident?  1-2 hrs
7. What toys does he prefer?  soft  squeeky

 3-4hrs

 4-6hrs

 greater than 8 hrs

 balls  rope  other __________

Activities and Hobbies
1. What is the dog’s favourite game to play? _________________________________
2. What is the size of your yard?  No yard

 Small

 Medium

 Large

3. Is your yard completely fenced?  Yes  No
4. Does the dog go off leash?  Yes  No  Sometimes
5. Does he/she run away?  Yes  No,

Will he come when you call him?  Yes  No

6. Does he entertain himself?  Yes  No
7. Does he fetch?  Yes, ball  Yes, stick

 No

8. Does he get leash-walked?  Yes  No  Sometimes
9. Does he ever meet new dogs on his walks?  Yes
10. Do you let him?  sniff  touch  play

Please turn the page

✔ No, What is his reaction? ________________

11. If the family is eating a meal where would the dog be? _____________________________________
12. If you are watching TV where would the dog be?__________________________________________

Habits with visitors and habits about himself
1. When guests/visitors/service people come to the door, where is the dog kept?  outside  loose in
the home

 placed in a room separate room  hold the dog by the collar

 dog kept in your arms

2. How long does it take him to calm down when someone comes to the house?  1min  5 min
 15 min  30 min  1 hour or more
3. Has he ever nipped anyone?  Yes  No
4. What parts of his body does the dog NOT like to have touched or handled by family?
______________________________________________________________________________
5. What has the dog done to show you he/she doesn’t like it?  growl  bite  friendly
6. Have you ever petted or tried to go near your dog while he’s eating or has a toy/bone?
7. What is/has been dog’s response?  growl

 bite

 Yes  No

 friendly

8. Is he better/worse with particular people/children in household?  Yes, specify:_________  No
9. How does the dog interact with your children or strangers’ children?

10. How does the dog interact with other animals?

11. Can you get garbage out of dog’s mouth when he/she has stolen something out of the trash or off the
street?  Yes  No
12. How is your dog at the vet/ groomers (needle procedures etc.)?______________________________

Helpful information for the next owner
1. What are the dog’s best qualities?_____________________________________________________
2. Who does the dog listen to/obey best in the household? ____________________________________
3. Why do you think this is?_____________________________________________________________
4. How is this dog best disciplined?______________________________________________________
5. What languages does the dog respond to? _____________________________________________
6. If you could change one of his bad habits, what would it be? ________________________________
7. What commands would be helpful to teach this dog before he goes to another home?_____________
________________________________________________________________________________
8. What kinds of naughty things does he do that you’ve needed to discipline him for? _______________
________________________________________________________________________________
9. What are some of the nicest things about this dog? _______________________________________
CLEAR FORM

SUBMIT FORM

